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Just now your young American is imbued with the military 
spirit—he wants his clothes to express it. The authoritative 

season's styles for young men at your Kuppenheimer store 
answer the call. 

Though wool is scarce, The House of Kuppenheimer has maintained its high 

quality in fabrics. The clothes-wise will head straight for their Kuppenheimer 

store this Fall. Suitd, $22.5^) to $45. Overcoats, $22 SO to $65. 

Kuppenheimer Clothes Globe Clothes Regulation Army Shirts 
$22.50 $25 $30 $15 $18 $20 Special $3.50 

Overcoats $20 to $30 
ALL KINDS OF HATS FOR MEN 

$1.00 Heavy Union Suits 
$1.75 Heavy Union Suits J™ 
$2.00 Heavy Union Suits 1·'° 

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY 

$2.50 Heavy Union Suits ■ $2.00 

$3.00 Heavy Union Suits 2.50 

SHIRTS IN FLANNEL — NO COTTON AND SHODDY— FIRSTS, NOT SECONDS 

$1.50 Flannel Shirts, Grey and Khaki $1.25 $3.00 Flannel Shirts, Grey and Khaki $2.50 

$1.75 Flannel Shirts, Grey and Khaki 1.50 $4.50 All Wool Shirts, Grey and Khaki ■ 3.50 

$2.50 Flannel Shirts, Grey and Khaki 2.00 Shirts and Madras. All our Regular $1.50 Shirts $1.00 
Regular Corduroy Coat and Pants, Belted Back $14.00 ; Real U. S. Army Khaki Coats and Pants $6.00 

KHAKI ARMY SWEATERS 

5 dozen with sleeves, low neck, all wool ; very special $4.00 
2 dozen without sleeves, all wool, very special $4.00 

15 dozen All Wool Sweaters, all colors, sold at other stores for $8.00; our special price $6.00 

Be a Regular Buyer— Don't Be a Have-to Buyer 

hheimer Tfoe NEWTON Cornpaoy T,s 
322 State St., Perth Amboy, N. J. 

"ITS ALWAYS LESS AT NEWTONS" 

A WELL KNOWN BUSINESS MAN IN THIS CITY BUYS ONE OF THE FIRST COPIES OF THE NEWS PAINTED EACH DAY FOR 

,Γ CLASSIFIED (0. NEWS. HE IS WINNING. 
" 1 

Load Up The Pipes Of The 

Boys In France 

Tear Out This Coupon, Fill It In and Send as Much Money as You Can 

Spare to Buy Tobacco For Our Fighting Men. 

( Each Dollar Buys Four Packages ot Tobacco. ) 

EDITOR EVENING NEWS: 

Enclosed And to buy packages 
of tobacco, through "Our Boys In France Tobacco Fund" for American 

fighting men In France. 
I understand that each dollar buys four packages, each with a 

retail value of forty-flvo cents and that In caoh of my packages will be 
placed a poetcard, addrossod to mo, on which my unknown friend, the 
soldier, will agree to send me a message of thanks. 

Name 

Address Street 

City 

I Every Economical House- 

keeper watches for YOUNG'S 

Big Week End Specials on 

meats. There is a reason. 

I Our prices are always the 

I lowest. 

tsu π » ORES 
gs 

Telephone 1480 

63 Smith St 407 State St 
Cor. High St. Near Broad 

Prime Rib Roast 

23 

Porter house Steak 

25 

Blade Roast Beef 

19' 2 

Lamb Chops 

25 

Beef Liver 

17 

Chopped Bsef 

18 

Sirlion Steak 

25 

Chuck Steak 

181 
Plate Beef 

14 

Calli Jlams 

23i 

Full Line of Fresh 

Killed Roasting 
Chickens & Broilers 

DELAY ON TRAIL 

No. was late. That was an un- 

usual happening on the D. & . rail- 
road end the division superintendent,: 
standing on the little platform at 

Hoopeston, waiting to take No. back 

to his headquarters, was plainly an« 

noyed. 
Superintendent Wheeler was not a! 

quick tempered man, but as he walked 
up and down the Hoopeston platform: 
glancing at his watch from time to{ 
time, anyone with half an eye could 
have seen that he was not In nn angelic 
frame of mind. Inside the office the 

telegraph wal ticking merrily with; 
more "rnliroad business" and at length 

Superintendent Wheeler thrust his 

head In the door for the tenth time and; 
asked : · j 
"Anything new from No. 6?" 
"She's thlrty-flvo minutes late at Al-j 

blon, sir," replied Operator Ryan brlsk-j 
ly. "They've made up eight minutes; 
time, sir." 
"Have you yet heard what's the mat-, 

tert" aaked the division superintend-; 
ent brusquely. 

"Don't know for sure, sir, but I guess 
It's a hot box," said Ryan, and the su- 

perintendent continued his nervous; 

·, walk up and down tho platform. 
Twenty-three miles nway No. 6 was 

whooping over the shining rails like a1 
vestibule limited, although It was only 
α "combination freight," lately Invest·, 
ed with the dignity of a badly frayed 

! nocconffop nnnnh σσ nn hohfnd the! 

henvy box cars for the few passengers, 
who desired the accommodation of 4 

j "way" train. But tonight No. was 

running on freight schedule. She was: 
: 
more than 40 minutes late and as .Toej 
Kelly looked from his porch beside the 

i 
lever and saw his companion shoveling; 

; coal Into the capacious maw of the 

engine, he encouraged him to redou-i 
; bled efforts. . 

! 

j "That's the stuff, Jack," he eald,! 
"toss her In and we'll make up α bunch, 
of It anyhow." 
He got thus far In his chat and Jack; 

was grunting assent from his dusty 
place among the lumps of coal when! 
the engineer surrenly stood upright 
and leaned half-way out of the cab 
window. Then with a convulsive 
movement he threw the lever clear; 
over and shut off the steam. An In·, 

stant later the sharp bark of the whis- 

tle calling for "brakes" awoke the 

echoes. 

"What's the matter," demanded the 
fireman, springing up to his side of the! 
cab, half ready to Jump. 

"I don't know," said Kelly, peering 
Into the half gloom ahead of the train, 
"but If someone Isn't swinging a red 

light across the track down there, I'm 

a goat." 
"Right you are," said the fireman,! 

"that's a red one all right. Will wej 
make It?" 

"Oh, yes; we'll stop before we get; 
there," said Kelly, confidently, "Woç-j 
der what It Is, rail broken or a hold- 

up?" The conductor, who had been; 
alarmed by the whistle for brakes andi 
the grinding of the Iron shoes against' 
the wheels, came running over the tops 
of (he freight cars and clambered over 
Into the cab. 
"What Is tt?" he demanded. 

"Don't know," said Kelly, "take 

peek yourself. Bed light ahead." 
The train had begun to slacken speed 

by that time and was fast approaching' 
the slowly swinging lantern. At last 

It thundered to a stop and stood pant- 
ing whllo the conductor sprang off and 

ran ahead. There stood a youth not 
more than twenty-years old, doggedly! 
swinging a lantern while a frightened! 
girl of seventeen clung to his arm and 
looked with wide eyes on everything, 

"What's the matter hereî" demand-: 

ed the conductor. "What are you flag-| 
irlnir this train for?" 

"We want to get aboard," said thej 
young man stoutly. 
"What?" shrieked the conductor," do 

you mean to say you've stopped α way 
freight that's forty minutes late justi 
because you can't wait ior the passen-l 
ger thut comes through at ten o'clock?" 

"That's just It, sir," said the young· 
man with much dignity, "we can't waltj 
for the passenger. We want to go on 

this train. You see, the fact Is," be 

went on growing confidential end tak«: 
ing a tighter hold on the little arm 

hanging In his, "we're going to town tot] 
get married." \ 

"Oh, ho," Interrupted the conductor,) 
"an elopement, eh? Well, I'm darned· 

If I' don't like your nerve. Come on, 
get aboard then. Don't delay us anyi 
more than you have." 

Five minutes later No. was tearing] 
over the rails toward Hoopeston wltttj 
α pair of turtle doves nestling In A 
double seat In the passenger coach., 

Superintendent Wheeler had his speech· 
all ready when the train slowed up at 
Hoopeston. The conductor swung oft 
and touched hie hat. 

"Hot box at Penway Junction, sir,"I 
he explained. "We've made up four·! 

teen minutes." 

"What was that other stop for, re«i 

ported by the operator nt High Ridge?" 
demanded the superintendent. "Weren't 

you lute enough without stopping for 

passengers?" 
"Elopement, sir," explained the con« 

ductor. 
"Whatl" thundered the superintend·· 

ent, but when the conductor took him 

to the door of the coach and in a whis- 

per explained the caeo and pointed out 
the blissful lovers, the division super* 
Intendent hemmed and hawed and 
rubbed his chin and rubbed his eyea 
and no member of that truln was laid 
off, 
(Copyright, 1*17, by W. Q. Chapman.) 

Plgsons as' Carriers. 
Pigeons have been used as rnessen· 

gera for many thousands of year*. 
Dove Is the Anglo-Saxon name: pigeon 
'.he Norman name. During the fifth 
TCgyptlun dynasty, 8,000 yeari before 
Christ, It was the fashion to domestt« 
cate pigeons and to train them as oaf· 
rlers and messengers. The promptnel» 
with which Caesar was Informed | 
the rebellion In Gaul, and thereby eft· 
bled to cross the Alps before thoife 

uprising could possess the entire proT· 
Ince, was due to the use of carrt#| 
pigeons. In the Crusade*, these blrdt 
were skillful end faithful meMenftrfc 

* i" 


